the magnets is severely limited, the ratio ot the magnet core Icngtli to the bore clianictcr varies over the rangc I'roin 0.9 to I .4. l'hc pole tips have hccn dcsigiicd wilh 3-1) tiriite clcinciit miidcling to kccp total rick1 harmonics lcss than 1 %~ OC Ihc qu;idrupolc component within 3 h of the hcain tubc aperture. In this paper, wc present tlic physics parameters, detailed tlcsign, and some magnetic measurcincnts o f tlie prototylics for the two oC the quadrupolc inagnct designs.
INTRODUCTION
tcrc are 11 modulcs in the LE I.inac; 6 CCDTL structiircs and 5 CCL structures. The beam tubc diamctcr incraiisc gradually Srnm 2.0 cni to 6.0 cin i n six stages. h i r quailrupolc magnet dcsigiis have been dcvcl~~pcd lor thcsc six hcam tube sizes. l'licsc magacts arc idcnlificd as CCUrL-I, CCL)TL-2, C C L I and CCL-2 although niagnct CCDI'L-2 is also used in tlie first scctions of tlic CCL. and rnagnctic centers do not mnvc. The keys and hastening components are fiducials, and the fonr quadrants arc kept as a set for a particular magnet. ?'hiis, all assembly tolcrances arc kept to the ininirnum. The magnet and its support stand will hc pt'ccision aligned and fiducialized with a taught wire system on a hencli using an identical mounting nystcm to that uscd in the bcatn line. The mounting rails will be pre-alignctl to tolerances of better than 0,002". Magnet windings are epoxy-impregnated structures arc tightly lit around each quadrant. Electrical and water cooling connections arc conncctcd on both horizontal sidos of the core due to the limited spacc available.
POWER SUPPLIES AND CONTROLS
The power-supply rcquircincnts were based on tlic followinrr constraints:
The first Coour magnets will be inrlependcntly powcrcd to match the RFQ hcam lo thc CCDTL Iatticc.
Power supplies will hc sized to eiicrgi7,c multiplc magnets using shunts to provide adjustinent bctwccn magnets. Power supplies will not power magncts in ninrc Ihan one Linac section. The last two rnagncts will he independcntly powered to help match the LE Linac bcatn to thc HE Linac lattice. addition to the above constraints tlic following I assiiinptions were macle: An even numher o l magnets will hc powcrcd by each supply whenevcr possiblc. In cases where the magnet cxcitalinn is the identical for many sequential rnagncts within a given Linac section, shunts will he providcd lor tuning ail even number of inagnets (typically 4). In general, the quadrupole magnets will hc powered in series from a single 40 KW dc supplics. Tlicrc will typically hc cight magnets conncctcd to each supply with a hy-pass shunt across cacli magnet. 7'hc sliiints will provide a 5% tuning range in tlie inagiict currcnt and minimizes tho number of cable runs hetwccn the power supply gallcry and the tnnnel.
